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doubio walls, doubio glass doors.
Froo catalog descrlbca them.

'Wisconsin Incubator Co.,
Box 34 Racine, Wis.
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40-EGC INCUBATOR- -j
FREIGHT PREPAID

Bmallor bIecs much
lower. Famousnllnnr- - Hlmnlrjit iU

out safest. Motal-covcro-

tnotal Icfffl and lamp. Delivered
free cant of River, north of
Tennessee Prlct quoted to points
beyond, vvrlto lor Free hook.
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BEUAHCE INCUBATOR CO., Bo523 FBEEFORT, ILL,
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Ornamental Fence Z&$&etctlcs, Pnbllo Ground. Alao Wrought Iron Fence OaUlogut
free. Write lor Special Offer. '

. THE WARD PENCE CO., Box 484 Decatur, Ind.

m unanwM t ron(f chIck.
en-tig- ht Bold to thouscr at Wholesale
Frlcei. Wo Pay Frelfbt. Catalogue free.

COILED SPRING FENCE CO..
Box 234 Winchester, Indiana.
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tho price of ono. Wondorful invention drop
f finest stool. all ovor. Aatonlchlno

pries to agents 1,200 by ono man. Get our
Srnnd confidential proposition Bnmplofroo

delay oxporlonoo not writo nt once.
THOMAS MFQ. S13I St., DAYTON, OHIO

Cc, roach 5c, Plum 12c,
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of Vegetable.
Flower and!

Farm Seeds. Our H

lWA fll...t.l ilt ..A.- - Bliuu iimauaitu uircruo free. Also ireogamble, packet of "New
Corcless" Tomato, the best

oi au tomatoes.
German Nursories,

Box 216, Beatrice, Nob.

FREE TO THE

BUPTU
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can

Uae Without Operation, Pain,
Danger or Loss of Time.

I have a now Method that cures rupture and I
want you to uso it at my expense. I am not try-
ing to sell you a Truss, but offor you a euro that
stays cured and ends all truss woarlng and
danger of strangulation forever.

No matter whether you have a single, doublo
or navel rupture or ono following an operation,
my Mothod is an absolute cure. No matter what
your age nor how hard your work, my Method
will certainly cure you. I especially want to
send It freo to those apparently hopeless oases
where all forms of trusses, treatments and oper-
ations have failed. I want to show ovoryone at
my own expense, that my Mothod will ond all
rupture suffering and truss-wearln- g for all tlmo.

This moans better health, Increased physical
ability and longer life. My freo offer is too lm- -

Kortant to neglect a single day. Wrlto now and
your cure at once. Send no money.

Blinply mall coupon below.

Free Treatment Coupon
Age

Where Ruptured

Cause of Rupture '.

DR. W. 8. RICE 1013 Main St.. Adams, N. Y.
Bend me your free Rupturo Treatment

Name. .

Address
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What's tho Uso?

What's tho uso of running when
there's time enough to walk?
It is hurry that brings silver to

your hair.
What's the uso of sighing when

there's time for cheerful talk?
It is worry that brings on the lines

of care.
What's the use of weeping over milk

that has beon spilled?
Other cows are feeding in tho pas-

ture lot.
What's tho use of groaning when tho

world with joy is filled?
You are better off with many

things forgot.

What's tho use of grumbling as you
tote your heavy load?

Loud complaining never made a
burden light.

What's the usp of growling at the
roughness of the road?

It brings on fio better rest when
cometh night.

What's the use of mourning o'er mis-
takes of other days?

Time so spent is but another big
mistake.

What's the uso of shutting out life's
beauties from your gaze?

Look, and get the joy of flowers
in your wake.

What's the use of striving for the
things not worth your while?

Sodom's apples turn to ashes on
your lips.

What's the use of frowning when
you have a chance to smile?

Joy is always within reach of.
fingertips.

What's the use bewailing that you
have no chance to shine?

Thero are duties lying 'round on
ev'ry hand.

And the man who does his duty near
approaches the divine,

In good time the world will see
and understand.

Whip Behind!
(Reprinted by Request)

The meanest man on life's highways
Is not the man who'sbent

On making loans for thirty days
At ten or twelve per cent.

He's not the man who wore his brain
Into a frazzled wreck

To make a button of a wart
That grew upon his neck.

He's not the man who saved his heels
By walking on his toes.

He's not the man who saved his teeth
By talking through his nose.

The meanest man is not the ono
Whose greed insatiate

Caused him to clim the fence to
save

The hinges on his gate.

The meanest man on earth today
Is not the man who totes

A quart of shoepegs to his horse
And palms them off for oats.

Nay, all these men are gentlemen
Of wondrous heart, and kind,

Compared to him who is so mean
He always whips behind.

God bless the man who's kind enough
To just look straight ahead,

And never growls because a kid
Hooks on a little Bled.

May health be his, and length of
years;

And may he fortune find.
For nothing is too good for him

Who never whips behind. 4
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To Bo Sure!
"But you told us you would bo

a representative of the people," wo
complained to our senator.

"Admitted," said Senator Graball.
"And now you are hooked up with

tho trusts are in fact one of them
and are devoting your entiro time to
representing them."

"And what of it?" snarled Senator
Graball. "Are wo not the people?"

Fanatical
, "Jobson is tho most ardent Peary- -
Ite I know."

"What makes you think so?"
"After listening to somo north pole

discussion the other day ho rushed
homo and threw his wife's Cook Book
into the stove."

Brain Leaks
A text should bo a starting point,

not an axis.
Somo people pray as If they ex-

pected an answer by fast freight.
What we need from congress is

more conservation and less conversa-
tion.

Peop'le who are always in a hurry
never seem to get anywhere worth
while.

The price of leather has advanced,
and' once more the trust shoo
pinches.

It's a mighty poor ball team that
can not win a pennant between now
and spring.

Perhaps prices are high because of
our foolish habit of spending our
money ostentatiously.

A lot of people are all right ac-
cording to their lights, but their
wicks need trimming.

If we but spoke only4 good of one
another there might bo somo long
pauses in our conversation.

And now we are urged to pinch
our bellies to punish ourselves for
our ignorant use of the franchise.

Wo wish some scientist could ex-
plain satisfactorily the afilnlty be-
tween a small boy and a yellow pup.

The people aro making it so hot
for the watered stock corporations
that there is likely tQ be an explo-
sion.

Perhaps they call it "revision
downward" because our chance of
getting justice from the trusts is
made smaller.

We never did like this idea of go-
ing hungry in order to help those
who are suffering because of their
own ignorance.

Wo watched a game of hockey the
other day, but we couldn't tell It
from our boyhood game of "shinny-on-your-own-sid- e."

You can not indulge a porterhouse
appetite on a chuck steak wage with-
out having a kick coming on the in-

creased cost of living.
Manufacturers who make due al-

lowance for depreciation in machin-
ery' too often fail to make allowance
for depreciation in men.

Don't cast your pearls before
swine these days. It might give the
hogs indigestion, and hog meat is
worth more than pearls.

IN COLOR
"My teacher's name is Brown,"

said the first little girl.
"My teacher's name," replied the

other little girl, "is Davis, but I don't
know what color it is." The Catho-
lic Standard and Times.

Lack of native --fuel is the chief
drawback to the development of fac-
tories in Brazil.

THE BEST ASSET OF A BANK

is honest officials; tho best se-
curity of depositors is tho Okla-
homa bank law. Bank officials
aro not always honest, Tho
state banks of Oklahoma aro
all operated under tho Guar-
anty Law. If you want to
know about It ask for our
booklet.

GUARANTY STATE BANK

Muskogee, Oklahoma
M. G. HASKELL, Cashier
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,Wo manufacture all tlseg end.
BIYIC8. it millit von to in.
for catalog oad
price Hat.

GURR1E WIND MILL GO.,
Seventh Bt Tepeka, Xaatu

Safety Blades Ql cents
Made sharper than new2 each
myitmfA

jrcetlfrftterWrlta

Razor

Bi:

null nior blndei restiarpeneri UV

Keencdec Meclrlc I'rocen. "tlic
only way," 30c the dozen. 80,000
repeating euMomers. Send ad- -

lor convenient niallinir.
rapper. Kr.B.NKDUK CO., 0'J3
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Frco report an to Patentability. llltuitratd Quid
Hook, and List of Invention Wanted, sent free.

ViCTon J. Kvanh & Co., WaahltiKtou, D. O.

7 JJL Tj V Til Si HalBO thorn without millc
Hook let freo.

XJEltltASICA HllICI CO., Omaha. Vebt:

Cheap land in Old Mexico and Rio
Grande Valley, Texas. Any size tract.
Adapted t6 sugar cane, cotton, fruits
and general agriculture. Largo acre-
age timber, mineral, oil and grazing.
Somo Improved ranchcB. Address

O. C. IIIiIjI3UItANDT CO.,
IitiiidN, fioniiH mid IiivcMtinenirt,

ItrowiiNvlIle, Texas.

A Climicc to Make Money
Yes, elegant free homesteads can still

be had In Mexico whero many Amerl- - --

cans are now locating. You need not ,

go to Mexico, but are required to havo ,
live acres of fruit trees planted within "

live years. For information address tho
Jantha Plantation Co., Block 590, Pitts-
burg, Pa. They will plant and caro foryour trees on shares, so you should,
mako a thousand dollars a year. It Is
never hot, never cold. Tho health con-
ditions arc perfect.

Don't Wear
A Truss

After Thirty Ycnr Kxpcrlcnee--I llave
Produced nu Appliance, for Men,

Women or Children That
CttrcN Itunture

I Send It on Trial
If you have tried most everything

else, come to me. Where others fall
is whero I have my greatest success.
Send attached coupon today and I will
send you free my Illustrated book on
Rupture and Its cure, showing my Ap-
pliance and giving you prices and
names of many people who havo tried
It and were cured. It Is Instant relief
when all others fall, Remember I uso
no salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say Is
true. You are tho judge and once hav-
ing seen my illustrated book and read
It you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can also read. Fill out free coupon be-
low and mall today. It's well worth
your time whether you try my Appli-
ance or not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON

C. E. Brooks, 276C Brooks Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mall In plain
wrapper your Illustrated book and
full information about your Appli-
ance for tho cure of rupture.

Name

Address

City

CHICAGO.

State.
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